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ROCK DRILLS, AIR COMPRESSORS, Miller Bi
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and Conltrctors' Supplies.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTI.MATES, &c., ADI)REsS:

INGERSOLL PtOCK DRILL CO.
(Lt MISTEe>)

.. r:tá44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

HAMILTON POWDER 00.
.!anuficture Mlinng, 1lastin, Mili.

tarv and Sporting

QUN POW D ER,
DyANIITE, D.tUI.iN, and the new

Eclipse Mining Powder.

DOMINION .r.ENTS FOR

Safc/y' usc, £3/ctric Bl/ast-
ing, Apparatus, &c.

OFFICE:-o 3 St. Francois Xavier
Street, MIontreal.

e]RANCH OFFICES & MAGAZINES
at ail chief distributing points in
Canam-da.

G E 0. G. BLACKWELL,
26 Chapel St., LiverpooL
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31ANGANESE, IHOSPHATE,
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.coIREstWDErcE SoLCI.tct,

Arica, finerais, Precious Stones.
RîBsxr . Co.,Ccnrllnlmucc

BtiDers, 9 Mticing Lan.C London' F.ng
and. Advances madc on ConsignenLs.

WReports Gratis on Ncw Products.
Bankcrs Agta Bank, London-

DIAMOND DRILL

BORING & PROSPECTING
P. O. Box 112, Pictou, Nova Scocia.

iJINING AREAS PROSPECTED

TIuE ESISTENCE, SIZE, .- ND ENTET OF M!IERAI. VEINS DIFTE

"Corcs' cut from the Solid Rock showing thc Naturc and Dip of the S

AarTsiAN.WE.LS PUT DOWN ANV s)ISranCE TO x,oo

irFulI Infor:nation and Rterences Given on Applicaiion.

The Harbert Telephone ! NEW MAF
(For? 1'riate 1.inci> -- V F.--

SO I) szight. No
>rcntng. > t Ottawa Phosphate 1

tn for use mi M ines--
or Mining Distric Copies on aiin p:ipcr........

~~~tar. OTTA'ywA, and the
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Nov. 30, ISSo. Laie O' AJrA iié.
i.ýtprovcints. Sc111 02fi *f he'Il'zunr

f.descriptive cîrcu- î fi

EDW HARIERT & CO., ce:g *'rg.nr Ir
nse LaSafle St.. Chicaro. 1Lti. US.A. :59 S:. Jaes< s Sr. Montr

1-

NEW YORK
- Mck/aluz:gical -:- Worårk--

to.4 wVAsmscros sT., N v.
E. N. RIOTIE, - - - -. MANAGER.

Ores Sampled, Working Ts by any Pro-
cess, Assays, Anairses of Ores, Min.

ctal W3kit- in:! I'rouci.%, Mines
Eaminncti -and Nliils
~Stated.

GRAPHITE
Wanted; fair average

samples of about 1lb C
with prices, F.O.B. Address:

J- S. Merry, Assay office,
SWAN~sEA, WA.Es.

PERKINS' FOUN
OTTAWA.

Forgings & Cas
Of Every Description, t

Pattern.

WVHEELS and A
-FOR-

Tram Cars, Derrick-Fitting
ing Gear, Shocs, Dies, Ha

heads, Iron Pipeand G
ing of ail kinds. AI

Boilers and Steam-fitt

ESTIMATES FURNIStkED,a

E.L. PERK
314 SPATrs ST

: 01TT

os. &itchell,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Rock Drills,
HOISTING ENGINES,
-Xining and Contractors' Plant,

&C., &C.
110 TO 120 KIll ST., MKTItEA., QUL

THE CANADA COMPANY
'W '" issue Licenses to P>rospect or

to work Minerails, on any of
thir Mining 1.ands and

Mineral Reservations,

COVERING NEARIN A
R311NED.

Quarter of aMillion Acres
o FEET. In Hucrn Ontario, and .princip•lly

wi:hin the belts contamnng,

Iron, Phosphate, Gold,-Galena,
Phunbago, Mica, Marbles,

(*°'i'cLEdstone,and oter mm

egion For list of lands and terms apply
to the Copani's 3mminiig Inspector,

. . H. T. STICKLAND,
P>ETERI:ORO', ONTF

FOR_ SALE.

DRY, BE S E
-- 1 THE.-.

Township of Coleraine, P. Q.,
Onc %gil ag nd a Il2 f(rom Imcl Lakc~t~sStation, QucI'cc Ccrnral Railiva. .,'dtlrcss

ue to JAMES REED,
Invcmess, MgIntic, P. Q.

XLES'VL IE sOTTAWA

s, Hoit. Engine & Boller Works,
mmer- 4so ' 4 ,s2 .1/aria Si., ota:m.
ear-
kso W. J. CAMPBELL & CO.,

ings. Manuf(acturcrs of Engines, Jnoilers, HIoist.
ing Machinery, Wood or Iron nump

ddress: Cars, Ore luckeu, Derrick

IN S -Always on hand.a full stock of ail
kinds of steam.fittings, packing, &c.

ÅWA. EsTIMATES FURSiSISED. EMAY TERks.
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WA N T E b PHOSPHATE PRGPERPY
- Z.:£ 19 it1î.La~î%î tir Portland c'

TiWO î:.pî:î.*%wxc'Niî, .:R*s A.I
M ICA CUTTERS. i<t 5 6 7211S u u V!rne

Sie'nd îuî.yîcî andi gnbotl -Mid 2-Suîî iufc iîal~eh

CNI>IAX ~I NINU REVI C aiiilal foir 'ilc%.Clolitlg~. Price al par' I2
C.\\;V)IAN MNING 1)-*\Il.*%V il:ltu. giveîî i I he Oflke or Ille M INING

Ltuiîa~~~~~ CILr. 4.hcma(. S. Omau, ii.

ROCK AND 0O.RE B .REAKERS OR CRUSHERS.
"THE BLAKCE STýYLE." '

at. NIC«OADL h:, rouîd go ti sit DEST~ cu.r drbvlfor uilt
pilr;t t br lrrLi il ':î of, luil anti biigîtu l*i!slaI . btu.il :1

QI EN17 1It*Rt' CQIRUIU.NiW;

GQLD AND SILVER ORES,
OCICI.COII'I.. '1\ anîd I.AIORES. Ala for nlakiuî;z

.%tic. S. 1-. lARSl>EN, ulio fur lit- pa.u î.ucnty cralrmj
cOIcîJwiîli tl u ofuufcîr ditL '1» Crutiîcr,' SNcu li.%vc:tt

MJJrlIctiteib the coll'lflitU of ill;. lluchintc.

Awardtid1!l dII ai the :salu'î.MLti

t tic, 1682.

TARRELL FOUNDRY &- MACHINE COS
SOLE '-IU F.CTURERS,

LIDGERWOOD'S 'HOISTING ENGUNES.

-AI .SO-I IMPROVED BOILERS,
S11C1M.I. V.NMITI FOIZ

jk MINING PURPOSES.

l\.,i ,&C., AI. SI/IS

IlLidgarwood M'fg. Co.,

ELEVATORS

96 Liberty St., New York
FOI: ýociz,

%VNGkr oA'IlIiIIA

Notice to Contractors.fraictn

~Vr.7dli. crtuan.il FNIIO.'î. gh:lue'ul Fj p...IO
day 0 NovEMI:ER. "Ien. ld... o !cîtclrs
%oui.ttiic.>n c£ a li,c. Anti li.at arml ioo. n MJadt:on ricauly ail 4sàcof Cla.

,'onnire iets - urrerh. fhe flc ei k it: Ste' Di ic ile~ ci c-

anc. uruhi a 1dnu.!.;vaicit for l'e n .euA: Ille _c.
1 kQrrinicrof c$IubE WVoLs Oguama. o'n anti af*cr r oetah

Iia.lic 1 îti Noenic.lcî elart'innblt
<uiti. i;( tender carIc..î;cj

l'cTOi titrm'tie .crn; ire iTviaistesil ut. -
cuale ",uaiil enquîT>' reLatit.. se theact o mi :,;aicc nd
duone. aru! 1o cxanuanr the L%=alit% uben'n vd1 ELIKAT
arc notifie.! thau iclutîr -ill nti >c eomtleonl un.î5i I: ci
Ile the'! 52 i-t ;'miiîrt fo"&u.. I iahcrtu ii>lea un "'to. 7; 73 -1

fasqcim (tti n. Arts >!onc1 urîl! thtt ac.azU andi E3 cha nt
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l.an ttcO iuia4u lt>ael ta' the on.mr fa sèr-

Ilontaticî 3Eu.îvoflslti.c WOAN. fou' th1 - ! VICl2CT

'ultucli 1.1 Le (o<t. i< le sta ri y decid'.re 9 b enuScr! 1

intoa àCAitracu fsic ctIMu;un sella . .-r If bc (Ail il 'cI', a Q or i r

len siticeJîe clucq'zc %-il$ lic tttcltim.ta-c lgg";fn

Ille IIQ.aimntn i',c î~ feind ismelf cocq -m mt mret

îLe IoWsr% gr aruy tendler.1=
ti vr<yuir. *

~ JWATEROUS ENCINE WORKS C0, Braford aWinnipeg

' Me engralving represents the
Hartsteld Transportable Water-
Jacketed Smelting Furnace,
Metal Dust Condenser aind ai
Separator Crucible, iia;ntifiic-
tured hy the

II RSF-OkI)
Portable Smelting Furnace and

X ining Co;,
NFWi'ORTi, K>.NTvcKy, U.S.A.,

lis .izca fronît ç go 6o ton capacily. andi 4- dit foi.
,>u.ing licu.cJ mnufacturer, on isoyaclly:

[MIR.W & CO., London, E.,and %ICI.
bnuruie, AiLtm'2l2a.

1'.A. IUNTINGTON &CO., Chihauhau
Mexico.

[ RKLACY & CO., Aulcland and'
Chili, S.A.

liv. T. G R ET& C0, San Fzancisco,
Clfor dit: ]lacific Coat.

~!cIN'AI & I'IE ELCincinanati,
Ohio.

I.rîc. a:u lluaCtt hàCm IKc.CUtrd in al pihtial.
torcgo tulIl ai arc old( in ,hâfcu,. gratte.

ayaluy or othcillite. lkunyouw cyc oýcr ulit anti
ýclora niwcr 1 tiruc jrýn. ! Cataloguc fre.ý

'Ilukfru tuc r airtc no> mole curc orattention.
hani an ruunàrY .catit boiser. Arts cu lI tun a.

oa5 ani -Lb i iilc I-« of tLuc or cxiecn for
rIn:r. Flel infa lilonu a1i le furnWcd Ly thie

fartsfeld P>ortable FdI, ,,.binaee
d'~ !inn*~Co.

.0. 1',ox 115. Nc.irK.Y., 1).S. tif %.-
%cua tle tirk \'i. go anit 97 'Iluornimn Su..

MAIL CONTRAOT.
S E.NLE> TENDRS, adrc"cul 10 the Po.-

nofflon FRID>.V, 17sisluIcccnibvr, sES6, Atir site.
CýCon.cnco< fier ao>..li.n Pîb*I

ConiracI foir four )e,=m. dirci: itris r u.m cach

,lue t'2 Iatay next.

Iot,. ofc' a ctn onaci lnafomIau = t .
I'sank faon. ai *1 mnder ma)- bc cbiLt td AI ibc l'0%%

<>Tc't$i'huor, .Ntlun,tcr. D.>ycrllMIS antI V'io
imc, ad a 111k ifk . . FRVNCII,

I-ou Ofe tpccio?'s officc. 1
OitiL.a, a>uuIOd.. iEE6. )

Notice to Contractors.
S KAIED TEIIERSAdu!mtcdc bo il untis'.

ogrnc, si Im rccis'el au tIti. offiuce unuil
FRI DAV. the igib instanl. for' t aICrLia Andi

kcmoal oif Snow. dic.. (rthîe P'ubllic Iis1:rup.
Oltalra: ânti alio f.ur the Retuiomi> ti Snouw, etc..
fromtu he md4f. b< lilngt, ouaî.Imîidin.u, WAfL.,
avenmue. or math. ce, ce..- ai Rdeau Hall-

Formtlu.fctudeand Sircdfictaiueru mn l'e Lad
At thi;t j.,;ce. wlirrc :el u.cc.,auy iirfSruion imn
be oltiicu.

Scparaî Tctitlcr MiticL rc.auic.i fer caci work
an. ci' = l' 1, lt, "*Tende for Reinoval ;1

Sauaw. 1I'ubuic I:Uikidwig andi ?!'Rcnulo.a f.now,
Ri,Ieaii 1 all,"tqcducy

Each icndcr mur: lm acuuuuPon;eJlt a
d bti dcq c ati paalc lu the rc fte

Hlonorabtle S c .ln'c ub ltiL %v'ott. «ta!
lpfwju.rda f îL icarnoutl qfif hctcuctiir, hicu

w -iIl bc fwëfitcd iflte Party ticcline go cnfer. glu a
contract %lien castels iuon le -'0 .- or if bc [ail go
coniplcic îLe work contracte, for. If uhe ctittli
tint accqtietithe chcrquc 'mli tec Mcurcul

1k i>cpatuuieniiiuliiwflic hourndtri accrpt
the linttu or an>' tendter.

A.OIIEI L,

Dcuatmcut If 'ui Wîttt%Oar.iiiNov., uU&.

WANTED.

A ROCK BRE-AKER.
Siato îus caî'.h pri'e and, giî*e liî.tltihtir *Iaî'w. dhuîîîi:er tir plîiIcvy,

CA?.NADM1N MINXuC, ltlE\'I'%W.
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inierals of econoinic importance, and wc in a recela issue of thecemiinTel'Canada vining Pteaiew'anadiaq iig ý Ve elni tliat lic expresses himlsclf îwlucl pîcas- Revie-w. "\Vhen we baU a .rcciptrocity treaty
oTT.A..A..cd with the extent and excellece of the with thc United States, the Aîericawcre

______________________________________collection broughit togethier by our geologi. the principal purchasers of Nova Scoti a

PUBLISI1E) MONî'î. cal survcv. larticular mntion k made of coal. MlO N86T and 1866, ot of n average
ANNUAL sUtsProN large sries of silver ores froi the Port of 595,00 tons m d, about tlrce-fourt..s

UXIIS m~. priin(s2Arthur district, niany of whiclî are Yenv richi, of Ille etîtire product wvent across the bar-ADRTISN TanF.Sd hr expresses the opinci.n that as that er. Aftr thnoabrogation of the
UNION CHAMBERS. 14 Metcalfe Strect. country is openid up, it will becotue onc of American iniport dut, upon

thc inost important inïng districts in the coal of course iweterfered ith the siles to
.Tlie C x 1î; Rîisk dg-voaid lie Dominion, li Unitd States, ae n gradually thosc sales

i/te pzigz, fttmnra 'eIhfih ilbernebrelttseraspc-have decr-cased, iiitil last 3ycar the Aneri-eIti cas too but 34,000 tons, oY a togirty-
Do ineon, and ils Jib/ishers will lie l/ai:filfcr mens of chrotnic Irol, fromn the Caiadian eighth part of the oftire product. WC then

-air eneoutrir,enent.ihey muir rae/vae ai M/e Itands MinecraI Court, nt thc Colonýal Exh-%ibition,; protected our coal nîiners, and tlie inainu-
cf /tse7i'o rainlrete l il sdade~e/frivre rccently tested by an Englishi firm faictitring; industries. 'l'le first mnovenliet

of~~~h large serie ofe silverie ire from theii Porteh-

Aith a viestto importation. The report o c vh the iners'au cxtcnded

ndhtliese saexples, sevs the Canadiaw Gaeeile, the second thatcreased th con'.umption and
I'isitors front iMte ,,,bzint districts as zv s ', < sho s that sra of mii orc is sufficintly conequently the deinand for coal. Nov,

.et/icrs li erest d ii Ganadian ,fiteral Lands arc ricli ta suit fli requirenansts of mamîfac- instead of minig only 593,000 tons annu-
turers in Great Britain, while in the case of ally s in 1886, or 700,0 toh s as bntan ec

other ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~wt thefle Uti x)celtatCte y1- nite Sates, the Ameoicans'wereI

r process of careful selection, or by i. rahepcia ,35,000 taus. at wli it stood ia

Afinicoal Inw a865 andrt 866 out, of an average

newv grouaîd, an ore iay be obtained of t55 car 8i. nf this quantihe Nova.1nlcrai depisis arre solccd. sufficient riciess to he profitably exxortel. 1Scotia owi g i part to te iicreased -
AUI 'nailer fier hai< ie t :w The chroilic ironl or(: occur:ý in hIle sane! mand for importduty purposes, used

shoM/I l'e r-cieivedl ai t/te oj/lit- .1wi Allear th<;;; ;ù<* districts as the asbestos, %vllaclî of late yCars 450,000' tons, whlile Ne%' - Brunlswick, tocok
ha beCena r a lircnly. TheJ tel of,. Te Upper roviices too åest

Dominion thell Unitedili Stts an1rdal hsae

tr beencg upntra ofv //is mineral' Mea//e tf /-ooo, and ec reniainder a u as taken b Prince
A'idres.ç a/ill pazna &cý, ma t/e Pub'- depIo>its îiuci luore accessible thau forrm-E ar I sland, Ne%%fouxiilanid ai tie

.liear i<f /lie % hx-i;î.vwli.I a ermnhrc ha un er est Indics. l'le total sales of Nova
a - a trial shipment. consistine sif tos tons ain r9aclîd 6S8,624 tons.

of te oe. as ade o bt i wa totl slesin SS5reaclied i.25oooo.
.Dtenn found to / s / too pssor i/ chronic oide and the output ir. po.oro. Thus te busi

Many of oui readers ill reret to larn te bc profutabt hdeCoa incss as doublcd silice 1879. The total
of tle wlai of M r. jaentes tVe. Lsted. banerrsales to Ontario and Quebec i iSSi, teo
intendent of the )er Phosphate Mines,. Tle action of coal dust Ca bringingabout vear , after the introduction of the Nation al

leiar from t Tgin hi disrict casc / as "hc tas very cear is s etl oicv. wee 68.ny tons. The total sales
/enian. eho inas favorably rearled in, plaied bi lerr Nasse inn is addrs to a into e sainie provinces n o85 rn 493,000
nîining circles, passcd aw-av at )errot in recela eeting of Gera hilinh cancrs of tons- an inc8rase of oot quite ae bitdred

Tlîursday, 25il Novemibter, froin ain autacl a t Dfisseld. . Froîîî experimcîîxs it aprsper cent. In five veairs.
of inflaviation of trae at nrs. jat ris of explosion depnds tipo y fourSncircunistanc s anl coditions, ca of trici At he prese i tini, ivrites ic idrag o

WJc leari tneat 'Mr. E. Gilpin. Inspector of a offuct n xplosiveîess of le air in a th vuar 1885.erc is occasional cnquirv
Minles. succ/eds le laite Mr. John Kelly as large degric. h liese are ( ) fic quatity coticrnng tin probable the iastion of our
Deput Coiiissioncrof Mincs for thi Pro- and dgr e of firness of the dusa, c mrcuni- coal. oi and as fields. ue assumption
vinice of Nova Scotia. lle lxîew appoint- stances tîxat depend u11)01 tue liarclicss and geîîerally bciing tlîat thiese supplies %vere,
ment, and ice anialgainot/ of ta two dic structure of the coal, (2) its clieical cr d ages, ago. id storcd up ick reser-
offices thins pr dd, is verv favorabl s constitution; (3) bes quantity of carbonated voars, in ioio l t.iev are Piro discovc rd to
reccivcd i miiuiig circles firoughiout thc hydrogCen prctwt; and (c) ie dcgrct of net the requir neurts f asc presnrt tiane.
province. moisture i uc dust. ace last s a matter- Some yars ago tNe wroblein of t he future

of grcat importanice, aîid demialids carcful! supply of coal assîînîed large proportions
At she meeting of .u Mroiî and Steel attction. It is a variable conditio in the a d vas coInsis.erd ith inucl anxity.

Institute, liedd hast ionth in Londoni. Eng., siemille; for dust nia' bc vcry drin The discovery of petroheuin anid its adap-ý
0/vas stated ii one of tic palers rcadthat oii part of the voriiaigs cndsaiting ad wte tns tation to ise as fuel removcd and dstroyed

-a snîall am ount of cliromini -tddcd to ofoisture in another. t lso, the moiture i much of the interst connccted with the
steel renders tat inetal lunch iarder ahd contaiund in the coal-scani mav bc ouch discussion of the question of uppeb As
improves it for a varicty of purposcs. If le ssa r one mine, or in s one locality, tsan i attention vas turned to ice supply of oal,
this important filt bc universally rccoeised anotîer; s0 that grcat variations in the dr.; and its outlincs wcrn bcuebein 8o two
it eili undoubtedly creatP an itcrinsd.de- T aess of t o dust at the borking faces nay nitely establislied in the minds of specula-
mand for chromic iron, of which, as our bc observ& Generxillp, thcseas that do tive investigator , U v3oo alue and iportance
readcrs know, thrc ar large deposits in the not rcach the surfacce ar much drier than of the mide-sprcad discovricsof eatual g.s
Province of uebec, Severay large blocks those that crop ont The former usually stin farthc rcmoved the date of thc ex-
of this metal Nvcr on exhibition at the contain about 4 per cent. of ater; the la - haustion of our fuel supply. At tîe prescnt

.Minfram Court of the Colonial and Indian ter, froe 9 to 1s pcr centd Herr Nasse te tiire is much difference of opinion
Exhibition. believcs atcringtu be dcsirable, and wherc concceing the permancce of the supply of

Weshot-flrig is carried on, ncccssary. But he tatural gas; many holding that it lias been
essrsn . ostcer and Gregory, the gente- admits that practical difficultis have hithèr- collccted in which, wlcn dcpled

men appointed by the Royal Commission to stoppcd the ayagainst a gcri-adops can neyer bc reflcd, hcncc predict a short
'to report on the mineraIs and rocks shcwvn tion of this prec;Îutionary nicasure. He season of spasmodic activity in the life of
at the Colonial Exhibition, have compltcd thinks that the subject should reccive more this new agent, which is already becoming
their cxamination -of the Canadian exhibit attention trom mining cnginers an important factor in the industrial histor7
Mr. oster, who is Hthe er ajstys inspector and advanccmcnt of the prescnt time. As
of mines for North Wales, reports particya- The folloing intcrsting item, on bhe ye have stated, nuch of the difficulty and
larly on the ores building stones, and other state ofth Nova Scotian coal trade, appears confusion cores from 'a lack of definite
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knowledgeconcerning the productive causes powder before the blow of the hammer, Phosphate Shipments from Montreal for
or the creative forces which, by their action, while gold and silver in their native state Season of 1886.
gave these important productions as a result w'ill flatten."
and untit this can be more positively estab- --- a. siî',r - si. »tinaio,,. ronbu.
lis]. -d and is better understood, ail discus- As much as the miner may oppose the - -- -.----.- --
sion. and conclusions in regard to the scientist and the school-taught expert, there a" s.,ncr. s oxenho m ..
inagnitude or permanence of the supply is much reason for a larger increase in know- 220.
must be problematical and unsatisfactory. ledge in every branch of mineralogy and go n2on
Our own opinion, in regard to this inatter, metallurgy. The history of the loss and "a cl :a *

is that the creative forces of nature are ever vaste in connection witlh mining operations *:: 26 :: ** uý Mo lAHi> il :: "

present and ever active; that the creative and ore treatnent during the past.few years, 6 S. n
period is never ending, and wherever favor- wv'hen its immense imiagnitude is fully coin- Juy 2 Luter, Rohr & Co S. S' cairoe .Iondon
able circumstances exist the union of chem- prchended, will nlt prove to be a very strong S*on a e. s lie . eo

ical elements, according to established laws support in favor of the nethods that have ae 1r M. iel 523

and affinities, vill unite and produce tleir prevailed, or the management and skill of S. S. Fa King.. Londo. 33C

diversified product and results. those directing them. Those who more "c 3 icn Ruhr: :S S I)t".... '..^on.. 5
.4 Wi1.n '&, <rcta.. S.S. Riuver Judua Lucrpwl ... 0---cetea anautorfully comprehend the question, clearly W N. nw.s.

"Sice thedays Of'49,"' writesanauthor- understand that a union of practical and na7 Ureen..S.S. nI...n.. i7:
S.. S S. cic e limburg .. Sity, "prospectors have nistaken mica, or theoretical knowledge is most to be desired, ::9rner.oua r&c . S.nare. Irrow 33S

'fool's gold,' for gold itself. Mica, in nature, and that neither the theorist and student, or la W. M S. S. lt on 30

is very abunîdant; it is met with in every the practical miner or mill man, can afford 4 S. S

camp; we are brouglit face to face with it to ignore the other. Every increment of .. 'are «An!on

in cvery mountain range as its forms are of knowledge, fron whatever source, or how- s s.c Ruh &c . y

three constituents of which granite is coin- ever gained, is an additional element of 2, S. S. Oxenholme I.iol... 630

posed (mica, quartz and felspar). It is also power to bc used in *'e accomplishment of 2 S. S. 1kiLrac. - ! I.rcpoo!..Sarpt. SI. . Adams... 1 M. C. Smith Z t ... 7z
a prominent constituent in granite, gneiss, any purpose. The wider the range of in- R. c. A .s.. îan u.
and mica-schist. We find it again in our formation, the more comprehensive the lAin , R Co

soil, forned from the disintegration of the understanding, the deeper the insight and 3lc'Pic& MofratI S.S. Emilu... 57

above iamed rocks. From a inineralogical investigation, so much better fitted and a n- c ......
standpoint, commun mica is called 'botite,' more valuable is the possessor to accom- èorncr.kohr& . S. Isunrolme.1tondon
which i- a inagnesia-iron mica, part of the plish the best results in the most economical " Ruhr&"*.

alumina bcing replaced by sesquioxyd of manner. It is more than probable that a - a s
iron, and protoxyd of iron and magnesia some mnistakes and some losses have ac- S. S.

existing among the protoxyd bases. Black crued from the inexperience of scientists and S. S. o (
is the prevailing color, but brown, green, experts. but the miing territory fron Alas-
yellov to white also occur. Prisns, coni- ka to Mexico is covcrcd with the monuments.%s si ;: : n itillt.s...

laS. S. EnI Kita::. 9
monly tabular; often in desseminated scales, of inexperience and ignorance, erected at a w2 Wai.> .'-Grtv. . S.,.tioenki.i..
somnetimes in massive aggregations of clcav- vast expenditure of time and money, by 9

able scales. The hardness is 2.5 to 3. Now inen claiiniiîg to be practical. Practically, i3Y et Ro)ir.C, S.S. ocu: Ki 03no
note the specific gravity, which ranges bc- notwitistandmgur the wonlderful results, the 6 s.s. GO u
tween 2.7 and 3.1: whic thiat of gold raises imiining territory lias been one vast scene s.S
fron 15.5 to 19.5: according to its purity. of costv experiens; and to-day even theS

i idS. . S. .Im . st.ilIn countries wlere mnica-schist abounds, present ncthods. as great as is their im- 9 o a cos-s.. ..a îl- so
yellow mica in Uic sand is very abundant, provencut over those of the past, arc by 110 " Viwn Grevn.. S.. Invcrna.. smrv.n,«.

and oftenî deceives tle eye of the prospector icans creditable to the intelligence and :u"Z" - I '9
in his search for gold. This silvery and advancemnt of this century. as showvn in I -reaimen:ý. ro .. . ,.972

golden mca in scales is the tcat-silver' ad the activities of every other industr. We .c
-cat-gold' of ledia:val Europe. Others miîîs- stand, as yet. upon the threshold of improvc- . s.K.h ::.:' .I'
take iron and copper pyrites for gold. and ment in this direction, wlcre such meîthods S-- S. Szut '2 f a . .. U

arsenical pyritcs are mitakei for silver; and appliances prevail that would min any
this last. in fact. is a verv common Iistake. other business niot so prolific in resources.
evenl in old camps. Gold i; sometimes' The bleaching bones of thousands of enter-
found in a fimîely divided condition in pr. prises lo.st in this desolate descit, and the
rites, but vast masses. or perhaps it vould stagnation that hangs like a gloom over so Iron was first uised in Western .\sia, the birth-
be better to say macîutainis, of it i Cilifor- t many promumg localities. the indifference ' plae of the lunîman race. and in the northern
nia and Colorado do not carry a trace of, of capital to the iost alluring stories of iparts of Africa, which are near to Asia. Thegold. Pyriti or bi-sulphuret of iron is very glittering vealth, the lanqushing camps Egyas, whose existence as a nation probably
brittle: its hardniess is about 6.5, whiie that i that appeal in vain for assistance to open dates fron the second generation after Noah, and
of gold is 1.5. It occur i cornmonlv in cubes. the trcasurc-houses within their limits. al] whose civili7ation is the iost aincient of which
usually of a brass color. The cubic faces fshow the usclessness of attempting to pro- we have any knowledge, were ai an early period
are ofiten stricted. «ith strictions of adjoin- cced bv old methods; and the imperative fiiiular with the use and manufacture of iron.
inîg faces at right angles. Chalcopyrite is a necessity for a wiser management, a more Iron tools are nentioned by Herodotus ashaving
double sulplhurate oi copper and iron of a 'comlrehensive knowlcdge, and the inaugra- been used in the construction- of the pyramnids.
brass-ycllow color and nctallic lustre; on 'tion of new mîîethods in developing the vast In the sepulchres ai Tiihes and Mmcpujhis cities

tare to moist air it becoics iridescent mineral resources of our country; whichî of suchl great antiquity -that sheir ongm is los,
on its surface. 1t i easily scratched with awill some day, vhcn tliese questions arc hers erireste as m o ich
knife, giving a grecnish black powder It 'practically met, give results that will aston- 'ntnuuanans decîds c es . re p o. ir n.is: "xc aîf'f~dnd .steel. 1Iron sick-les -are also, picturcd ir. theis the prmncipal ore of copper at the CoM- ish and outshime the most flattering aid tombs at Menphis, and at Thebes various
wall mines. Arsenopyrite or mispickle lias % wonderful statements yet recorded mn the articles of iron have been found which are pre-
a hardnhess of 5.6, and is very brittle; of a, history of this great industry.--C/urago served by the Historical Society at New York,
nctallic lustre and a silvcry-whitd to stel giining Review. and are' probably three thousmd vears old.

gray color. This metai occurs in small par-' - -- T- - Thothies the First, who is supposed to have
ticles in the partly oxidized ores of thisi Miners iturning from the Lorne Creek mines, reigned about seventeen ccnturies before Christ,
camp, and is very often inistlakcn for silver.' B.C., report a very unfavorale season there is said in a long inscription at Karnak, to hgve
Pyrites, being brittle, are rcadily reduccd to owing to the continued hligh water. receivcd from the chiefs, trilbutory .ings, or ail d
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sovereigns of lower Egypt, presents of silver and denceto show that they are the growth of different rocks as gneiss or nica.schist. As an example
gold, ' bars of wrought metal and vessels of cop- successive forests. Indeed in these very swanps of a positive indication it niay be said, on the
per, and of bronze, and of iron." An expedition forests of the sane trees are now growing. The contrary, the presence of te CoaMlfeasures, pro.
,which the saie king sent against Chadasha, re. miiners becoine very skillful at their work. An per/y so.ca/ed, may fairly lead us to suppose that
turned briiging among the spoil "iron of the iron rod is thrust into thü soft. mud, over whicl coal is present also. It is rare, in fact, unle.ss in
mountains, 4o cubes." lielzoni found an iron often the water lies. In striking a buried tree, the case of a mere insignificant patch of the
sickie under tIe feet of one of the sphinxes at the worknan will by several soundings, at last rocks, that the coal neasures do not contain
Karnak, which is supposed to have been placed tel] how it lies, which is its root end, and how sonie workat>le sean of coal, and we have seen
there at least six hundred years before Christ. thick it is. Hie then manages to get a chip off froi the examîples of the Belgian coalfields that
A piece of iron was taken from an inner joint of the tree, and )y its smell determines at. once they somctimes contain a very large nunber. It
the great pyramid at Gizch in 1837. Both of whether it is worlh the labor of iining-that is, mîay also be said that the existence of Permian
Ihese relics are in the British Museuni. The the workmuan will tell unerringly whether the tree rocks niay lead us ta conjecture the presence of
reference to iron in Deuteronomy, iv, ao, ap. be a windfa// or a brea/downu. If a breakdown, copper; that of the Trias, and more especially of
parently indicates that in the tinie of Moses, the it was so because it was decayed when standing; the variegated Maris, the presence of rock saIt (at
Egyptians were enigaged in its manufacture, and if a windfall, the tree fell while sotind, and has all events in the north east of France); that of
that ihe Israelites, if they did not niake iron for heen preserved ever since by the antiseptic na- the supraliassic Marls the proximity of iron ore.
their tasknasters, were, at least, familiar with the ture of the peat marsh in which it was buried. The presence at the surface of the ground of
art of ianutfcturing it; "but the Lord hath taken 'lie soft carth is then removed. Tais nakes : fragments of usefil substances (shoad.stones), or
you, and brought you forth out of the iron fur- pit in the swanps. Into this the water soon even of sterile, substances known to be often
nace, even out of Egypt." This expression is ilows and fills up. 'l'le saw is now introduced, associated with the first, is an indication which
repeated in ist Kings, viii, 5r. A snall piece of and at regular intervals a cut is made through the deserves to attract attention. In prospecting a
verv pure iron was found under the obelisk tree. It is curious that the log of a sound tree will country, an examination should be inade of all
wvhich was removed in 38o, from Alexandria to sure to turn over when it floats up, the lower side denuded parts, escarpmnents, sides of valleys,
New York. The country which lies to the south thus becoies uppernost. Trees in this way are etc., and particularly of ravines and beds of the
of Eivj;t is supposed ta have produced iron in sometinies obtained, which yield i o,ooo shimgles differeuit water courses. Stading in the bed of
large quanitities in prehistoric tines. Iron was worth $2o per thousand, thus one tree will yield a torrent we find everywhere, in some ieasure, a
known ta the Chaldeaus, liabylonians, and the i $2oo. i'le age of many such trees, as theseason collection of mineralogical speciniens derived
Assyrians, who were contenporaries of the early rings have been counted, has been made out to be froi all the region higher up. Each mnineral
Egyptians. Soie writers suppose that the from ten to twelve hundred years, and even more. species las its own value fromn the point of view
Egyptians derived their suliply of iron principally A layer of such trees is often found covered by under consideration. Among rocks consisting
froi these Asiatic neighbors, and fron the another layer, and these again by another, and of mica-schist, for instance, we shail attach very
Aralians. Among the articles discove.ed by even a third, while even living trees may still be little importance to fragments of quartz with a
Layard, at Nineveh, wuere iron seales of arnour grox;ng over ail. It is eviaent, indeed, that sinply resinous or even saccharine fracture, as
from two to thrce inches in liength. ie also New jersey has experienced what ·the geologists this substance frequently occurs interposed in
found a perfect behiet of ironî, inlaid with cop- call *osilatins." cape May contains abundant reinforn lumps between the folia of the schist.
per bands. The Old Testaient teens with in- evidence of having been lifted out of a modem Well crystallised quartz will deserve more atten-
cidents in whiclh iron is imentioncd. In the sea. *l'he recent oyster and clam are found in tion. Substances that are foreign to the comn-
wanderings of the children of Israel, iron is fre- natural beds, just as they-did in the ocean, but position of the rock and known to be pretty
quently nentioned. Wlien they smote the now in positions many feet higher then the con- comnionly veinstones of Iodes, such as caic-
King of Bashan, they found himi within an iron tiguous >vster bed.4; while buried trees exist at spar, flor spar, harytes, etc., will deserve still
bedstead. Canaan, the land of promise, is deptis lowerthan the beds of nollusks. more attention. The saine thing will be the
described in I)euteronomv as "a land whose case à firiori, if spots of pyrites, or galena, er
stones are iron." ïhe Medes and-Persians, POSPECTING. any traces of a green coloring due to the de-
India, and China, and tther eastern coulntries coniposition of copper ore, etc., are found on
appear ta have been acquainuted with its Indications that will Facilitate the breaking these fragments.
muîantufacture from a very' early period. It Search for Minerals. In carrying out observations of this kind it is
is worthy of iiention that the imytholo' necessary to ascend the beds of tle torrents step
gies of hoth Greece and Rome attributed ( Tyste CNainingthe s:md and pebblescarefullythe invention of due art cf iîa-nufacturinr,'. n, to e.~rn>b tp xlinngtesidadebe aeuland uinutely in order to ascertain how high up
the gods, a fact which of itself nay be regarded ihe search for miniierals in any given district the fragments which awakend attention by their
as establishmg the great antiquity of the art in should not be undertaken unless thuere is soie special nature, are found, and thus to discover
both centuries. Homîer, who is supposed ta have previoîus indication as a reason for it; be- the point whence tley are derived. An idea of
lived about 350 years before the Christian cra, cause, save the mnost ordinary building miaterials, the distance of this point nia be forned from
and, therefore, before the cra of authentic the nineral substances to which the art of min- the more or less rounded shape of the fragments,Grecian history, makes frequent mention of t in ing is applied aresparingly distributed in nature; due consideration being paid to their hardness.
his poemîs. Some of ine swords and javehins of and-in any given point of the earth's surface ive When this point has been discovered it wil only
the -Romans wece nade of iron and steel in a.e authorized to suppose a priori that these sub- remain to examine whether the substances no-
fourth century before the Chrnstaan ea, but their stances do nt exist ticed have a pure-ly adventitious character of the
agricultural inplements, were niade of iron at an More or less proximate indications of their rock, or whether they belong to a deposit ap-
earlier .period. The Romans used a battering existence nay be deduced: parently of sone extent. This verification is
ram, which had a head of iron, at the siege of ist. From a knowledge of the geoogical quite essential, for thé first case is perhaps that
Syracuse, in the y.ar 213 before Christ. In the structure of the country. which presents itself most frequently ta the ob-
Acts of the Apostles, a statement is made which and. From the presence at the surface of the server.
indicates that iron was used at this period for grou'ird of fragments of veinstone or of ore. Mineral springs furnish us wçith indications
architectural purposes, "when they were past the 3rd. Froni theIresence of the outcrops. with regard to soluble substances, analagous to
first and the second ward they came unto the It is advisable to give a few details on -the those obtained from fragments of, rock concern-
iron gate that leadeth into the city." Pliny says value which should be aiaclhed to each of those ing insoluble substances. It is thus thai brine
that iron ores are to be found almost everywhere. indications. ;prings, or springs charged with chloride of'
Iron has aiso been found in the ruins of Pom- The geological structure of the ground some- sodium, have led to the discovcry in the east of.
peu, about the.time the Coliseum was built. times furnishes fositive, sometimes negative iii- France, and especialý -in, the department of

dications. Mewithe,, of thick béds of rock salt, which are
New Jersey Cedar -ines. It·is évident, for instance, that the existence being actively workcd at the present day.

of-an igneous rock,*such as granite, shuts oti the If by direct observation, or by proceeding in
Among the strange productions of Cape May poîsibiIity of there being coal at 1k stme pinI;the manner described in the preceeding para-

are the "Cedar Mines"-swamps of dark miry but this cdnciùsion only holds go3dfor t& vpry ;raphs, we have ascertaiied' the-presence of an'
stuff, in 'which are buried iminensé trèes of White point under consideration; and-it is known, for outcrop, this outcrop should be mnade the süb-
Cedar, Cjressus Thfoides of the bôtanists. instance, that à large number of more or less jectofa speial examination. As the lode is of
These mines contain enormous trees buried to a developed coal mines in Frahce:are scattered a difcrent nature to the enclosing rocks and:las
depth vryingfrom three to xofeet The logs.lie over the primitive centrai plateau, -andthus ret been exposed' to the adion f tAc.same:at-
one across thé other, and there is-abindant evi- either upon granite itsclf or ùpon such àiïcient inspher* agents, it will not have resisted in the
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samIe waV. It will often appear at the surface, and crystalline forn, inidependent ofcomposition, Iattains to individuality in the crystal, is essen-
either as a hollow or in relief, according as its as revealed bv chemical analvsis. Students of tially quanî.aative. It is fron ail the above data,
haniness is greater or less, than that of the en- mineralogy under the emminent teachers of the wich would include the whole physical and
closing rucks. It is in Iis manner that hard last generation will remnemîxber that thev taught 1 chemical history of inorganic bodies, that a na.
quart/. ore lodes are seen standing out above the determiinative minerology without recourse to tural system of mtineralogical classification is to
surface of the ground in the forn of promiiinent chemistry, and ee n looked upon the blow-pipe he built i). . . . The variable relations to.
walls. nany feet high, runinxg somîetimxes for a as almeost an cvil- a thing which the mxetallurgist space of the empirical eqîuivalents of non.gaseous
distance of several hundied yards. These out- mnight need, but tieralogist had better do species, or, il other words, the varying equiva-
crops are a certain indication of the presence of without, save in the last resort. W>Je can bear lent volumes (ohtained by dividing their cm-
a lode: but as a rule they (lo not give an iin- witness to such a feeling in the. case of the ven- pirical equivalent weights by their specific gravity)
formation about its richnless, since Ie imtetallic t erable lBreithaupt, the successor of Mohs at sIlow that there exist in% different species very
substances have generally been oxodized and Freiberg; and under his successor, Weisbach, it iulike degrees of condensation. At the samie
remloved in the stte of soluble saits, often leav- hias not ceased to exist. tine, we are led to the conclusion that the mole-
ing behind nothing but an ochrcous precipitate, Indeed, for certain purposes of instruction, It cular constitution of geins, spars, and ores is.
f omi the ainount of which, in certain cases, M I is the right feeling. I)eterminative mineralog such that those bodies mt st be represented by
be inferred the quantity of certain metallic 1 should be so taugbt that the student nay he'. formulas not less complex, and with equivalent
sulphides, suich as iron or copper pyrites, which comle alle, in the great mxiajority of itistatl.es, to weights fri more clevated, than those usually
the deposit originally contained. This ochreous recognise minerals froi their physical characters. assigned to the polycyanides, the alkaloids, and
precipi.te itself is ofien abhsent, and the out- And since the practical field-miineralogist has the proîimate principles of plants."
crop onl Jinv s hv a slight accidental discolora- 1 more to do with deterninative than with analyti Following the ine thus indicated, Dr. Hunt
tiol any sign of its original ricliness im ore. minieralogy, it is natural that he should retain began by seeking to find in the realm of inor-
EVen if an outcrop contains ne ore whatever,it is ithe tendency received at school, and that he ganic clemistry the laws progressive or honolo.
still worthy of investigation if it exhibits a certain t should become more familiar with hardness, gous series and polynerism, already recognized
contintbous character. Iherefore, the first care, 1 streak, and crystailine than with nolecular equiva- in the chenistry of the hydrocarbons. Aiready
after having hit tipon some point of an outcrop, lents. Nloreover, the iineralogist is usually a in 1853, le had suggested that "ail species.
should be to make sure whether this continuity collector, and, as Dr. Hunt acutely renarks, the crystallizing in the saine shape have the same-
exists. Il case i is not apparent at the surface, divorce between physical and cheiical charac- equivalent volume, so that their equivalent
a few pits imay be stnk to endeavor to ascertain ters maintained in the study of minerai 'pecies weights (as in the case of vapors) are directiy as
the strike and dip of the deposit and to infer by Werner, Mohs, and their followers, produced their densities, and the equivalents of similar
froin these, allowing for the otine of the ground, a qysten available for the purposes of determina- species are as much more elevated than those of
the approximnate position of the hne of (tltcrop. i ion without the destruction of the individual the carbon series as the specic gravities are
This line should lie staked out, and efforts should Ispecimen. T'he artificial system of Linnu s in higher." And this suggestion he had illustrated
be made to discover other points of the outcrop I botany possessed the same advantage; and that with instances drawn chiefly froi the carbonate
by digging trenches ai intervals at riglit angles f it is for many purposes a practical advantage, the spars and .the polysilicates. Il these and later
to its presumixed strke. and then down till rock in I tenaciotus life of that system, in spite of ils essays in the same direction, Dr. Hunt indicated,
place is met vith. When ai least three points of scientific absurdity, bears witness. The sanie as the principal evidence and measure of the
the outcrop, not very far apart. and situated at will probably contimue to be the case with the connection between the chemical-and the physi-
different levels, have been letermxixed in this 1 mineralogical systemxs which science ias more or cal characters of species, Me re/ation ofeguiva-
way, a plane passing through these three points, I less outgrown. They wili survive in tables and lent weight Io stecifc gravity.
mn case of a lode.or bed, nav be taken provis- in practice, long after they are shown to be less The complete stateient of the principles
ionally. on account of possible disturbances of truly natural than those which take into account adopted as a basis of classification is now given
the deluosit between these thrce points, as re-'the chemîicalanîalysisasofparamountimportance. substantially as follows:
presentimtg the position of the deposit of the I There is, in fact, a ge:îeral consent anong i. The extension to all mineral conpound. of
boson of thcearth; it will alse sere:usa basis for 'tineralogists that the chemicalsystem, proposed the conception of high equivalent or molecuiar
settling upon the best manner of expilorinxg the de. : hv Berzclius, and perfected by Rammelsberg, weights like those of the carbon series in so-
poit in depth. If it is a massive deposit with twO Nauixmann, Dana, and others, prescnts the truly called organic chemistry.
comparMble horizontal dimensions theprelminîixary' natural classification. Hardness, specific gravity, z. The simxilar extension of the laws of pro-
excavations should be carried on so as to cir- crystailine forn, opticai characters, etc., are rated gressive or honologous series.
cumixscribe it in everv way. as secondarv in value, and important chiefly as 3. ''he attribution of minor variations in the

- - means of determination. But this is to go te cheimical composition of a minteral species not
the otlier extreite. A trulv natural systemx only to ils polyasic character (that is. to the

O Nshould be based onx both physical and cheinical , rellacxeient of >nie base by another in varying
ge B Ntds -if such a thing he possible; and possi. degrees), but also in certain cases to indefinite
ble it can becomxe only when, to uise Dr. Hunt's aditixtures of honSon:orphous species.
words, "inherent and necessarv relations between 4. The adsmtion that for lom:emntorphois
the physical characters and thxe chemical consti- solids, and pîrobably for ail solids, the molecular

The veteran cheinist and mineralogist, Dr. T. tution of inorganic bodies" are made known. volumes are identical; and the attenpt to fix
Sterry Hunt. presents as Chapter VIIl, of his 'That sucb relations exist, our author declares; the mxolecular weights of such comipounds as the
Mlfilra/PJysio/<gv and Pl.rsixrapny (a second and in this essav lie seeks to cstablish at least polysilicates and polycarbonates froi tieir den-
series of "Cheiîcal and Geological Essays,' soume of thei. ' sities, as comîpîared witl those of species the
a treatise oun A Nafural Srstel rf iïnera/oi., 1 The second part of the papier betore us Te- minimum niolecular weights of which are other-
wl// a C/assiication tf a/ive Si/rales. This views at soie length the author's progressive wise detennxined.
treatise lias been publislted in full in the Tran- treatment of this subject since 1S5 3, when ie 5. The adoption of atonic formulas to repre-
sa/ions of the Royal Society of Canada, and in first declared the possibillity of a physico-chemi- sent the composition of mineral species, and the
abstracts more or less extended in other places. cal classification. W"e shall not follow this re- comparision of the volumes of comtîplex species.
We cannot undertake, within the limits of an 'view in detail, but content ourselves with quoting hy means of numbers deduced front these form-
article, to give it an adequate critical examina- 'front a palier puhlished in t867, the following ulias. The terni atomic here used, is distinguish-
tion. The best that we can hiope to do is to admirable statement of guiding principlcs: cd froi mo/etu/ar; and Dr. Hunts atomlic
impart to our readers a general notion of itsl "ln approaching this great problem of classi- weights are derived from the ordinary chenical
contents. | fication, we have to examine, flrst, the physical equivalents, or molecular weiglts, by mnultiplying

The essay is in three parts. In the first, conditions and relations of cach species, consid- the latter by the numbers representing the ato-
which is an liQtorical introduction, the author ered with relation to gravity, cohesion, light, ieat ixicities of the respective clements. His svmbols
outlines the s oexs of classification in the min- electricity, and magnetism; secondly, the chemi- t are distinguished 1hy the use of sniall Ictiers in-
eral kingdoi proposed by Werner, Mohs, Dana, cal history of the species, in which are to be 1 stead of capitals. Thus, for the inonad elements
lierzelius, Ramnmelsberg, and others, and shows I considered its nature, as elemental or compound, like sodium, chlorine, and fluorine, the atomic
tiat the "natural history"' systemtts of Werner and ils chemical relation to other species, and these' symbols represent the samie numbers as the re-
Mois (followed with more or less modification j relations as modified buy physical conditions and ccived niolecular weights: Na = na = 23 Ci=
by Haidinger, laieson, Shepard, and, in his 'forces. The quantitative relation of one min- ci 35.5; etc. For dyad clements, like oxygen
varlier editions, i)ana) were fotnded on externai 1 eral (chemical) species to another is its equiva- calcium, and ferrostin (tait is, iron in ferrou
characters, such as hardness, specific gravity, j lent weight, and the chemical species, until it saits), the molecular weig!ts are divided by 2s
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O= z6, o=8. Ca.îo, ca=2o; F*e=56, fe=28. cation of silicates. lere, the first division is on 25,ooo Wells in Aierca. Three years since a
For triads, like ahîminium, boron, and ferricuim cheinical Unes. According as the minerais con- well was reported at Baku to lie spouiting 3,400
(irol in ferrie salts), the divisor is 3: AI =27, tain protoxidce bases, sesquiioxide bases, or both, tons of petroleum daily, and the world wondered;
al = 9; B = , 1= 3.66; Fe = 56, 11 18.66. For the order Silicate is divided into three sub-orders: but Mr. AMarvin tells us that this autumn one
tetrads, like silicon and titanium, the divisor is Protosilicate, Irotopersilicate, and Persilivate. well bas been spouting i s,ooo tons of petroleumi
4: Si=28, si= 7; Ti= 50, ti 12.5. Finaliv, An ingenious and forcibleargument is offered, to daily. The object of Mr. Marvin is to again
the pentad, niobium, requires 5 as divisor: Nb= show that this division is really fundamental in call the attention of English capitalists to the
94, nb= i.8. nature-that it lies in the the processes of min- rich lidd for enterprise in the developmlent of

Emploving thesL weights, Dr. Hunt translates eral genesis and sub-acrial decay. In each of these Russian oil wells. I)evelopement is hardly
the empirical formîuilas of the received notation these sub-orders, five "tribes" are distinguished the word applicable to the Wells, for they have a
into atomic formulas, and these formulas lie On physicail and chemical grounds, which corres- manner of developing themselves, and inundating
affects with at modulus or multiplier, t repre- pond in a general way, though not precisely, to the surrotýuinmg district wih oi. Mr. Marvin
sent the law of polyierisim. Thus, the formula the classes of spars, geins, and micas established told of the vast extelt and practically inexhaust-
of lime-magnesia pyroxene given in Dana' te.xt. by Mohs, with the addition of a separate class of ible character of the wells somne years since, but
hook is CaMgSiO,. Calcium, magnesium, and amiorphous or colloid species. and a further lie coniplains that British capitalists have not
oxygen, being dyads, and silicon a tetrad, the division of the sparb into hydrous and anhydrous. cone forward to claim their share of the trade.
atomie formula for this îariety would be ca'mg T'lie five tribes of )r. Hunt thus become Hvdro- There are i20 firns at Baktu having oil reflieries
sioa. or, using the symbol n to represent the spathoid, Spathoid, Adamantoid, Phylloid, and and they produced nearly j20 nillion gallons of
interchangeable mletallic elements, mI ,* Colloid; and the sub.order is indicated by the refind petroleui. Eight years ago the output
This is the saie in proportion as n,si., whi ) appropriate prefix. Thus, we have under the was but oie and a quarter million gallons, and
as to the molecular weight of the body as a whoe, Protosilicates, Hydroprotospathoids, Protospa. this iiiarvellous developnent is auributed to im-
thit is, of the species, it can not be determined thoids, etc.; under the Irotopersilieates, Hydro. proved means of transport. Forierly the oi
from an empirical formula derived solely froni pIrotoperspathoids, Protoperspathoids, etc. The- had to lie barrelled on the spot. Ii 1879, a
chcnical analysis. It nust be eitier the weighit longest of these naies are replaccd in practice 1 steanier fitted wirh oil tanks for conveying
directly shown hy the formula, or soie multiple by others, referrisng to typical species. Thus, petroleun in bulk coninienced working on the
of it; that is ail we can say so far. Hence, the the Hydroprotoperspathoids are Zeolitoids, com- Caspian sea, and now thece are upwards of ioo
general atomic formula for the maokceu/ar wei/h/ prising the zeolites which do lot contain per.aits Russian steamers carrying ami the trade. Mr.
of pyroxene is written by Dr. Hunt n(sin o), ) exclusively. The latter (Perzeolithoids) consti- Marvin explains that the Bakzu crude petroleuni
being the undetermined multiplier. But it isnot tute the Hydroperspathoid tribe of the Persili- yields, but 30 per cent of 'Iamp oil," as coin-
necessary to know the value of n in order to ob- cate order. pared wih 7o per cent. i America, bot Go per
tain a nuimber representing the volume of the Compared with the reigning systein of classifi- cent. of the residue called asta/ki can Fe treated
atomic unit. In the case taken for illustration, cation; as found in Dana's text-bhook, this is ap. to yield valuable products particularly for lubri-
the eipirical atomic fornula si.mIo , in whiich parently more syr..metrical, logical, and compre- cating purposes. One well.knowi London firn
the one aton of ni is one half ca and one half hensive. The fundamental division of the Sir Charles Price & Co., is regularly recciving
mg; we have a total weight of (2×X7)+0.5× 20) former is based on the presence or absence of large shipiients of this residtie, and it is asserted
+(512)+3 ()=54. Dividing this by 3, 7combined water; and the next tank of sub- that lubricating oit made from it is of extra-
the number of oxygen atoms, we have x8, which division, naniely, into bisilicates, unsilicates, and , ordinary quality. As the price at Baku ranges
represents the weight of the atoic unit of the subsilicates, involves a cheiical distinction only 1 fromi 4d. to is. 4d. per ton, there iust be plenty
species, this atomic unit in this case being an -- a distinction, moreover, which becomes sone- of money to be inade in this branch of Ie trade.
oxide. For other conbinations ,than silicates what hazy among the hydrous silicates,,whiich are Nearly 3y4 million gallons of ltbricating oil were
this atomie weiglt (the general syibol for whicl' divided into a "general" section, a "zeolite" sec- sent froni Bakt up the Volga last year. and up-
is 1) is obtained in a slightly different mianner tion, and a "iargarophylite" section. Of course, vards of 2 y- million gallons were despatched by
which we will not here stop to consider. P' minerais of very different physical chiaracters are the Batoum raiilway. Owing to the low cost of
being Once obtained, is divided by 1, the .scer' throwin together under this purely chenical the oiI refuse it is heing largely tsed for steani
tained specific gravity of the species (water=r.) classification. igeneration in the steaners ruinning fromn Batoumi
and the quotient, %, is a iniber representing Another .scientific advantage in Dr. Hunt's ta Odessa; the Russian fleet on the Caspian has
hIe volimine of the atomie unit. niethod is, that it is independent of coiplicated used nothing else since 1874; and the Black Sea

5. 'he fifth principle .is that, in related and thecories as to the arrangeiienit and relations of Company, owning 76 steashiips, will shortly
honiologous species, the hiardness and the chemi- the atons or the molecules in chenical combina. adopt it exclusively. essrs. Rothchild are
cal indifference are inversely as the value of V_ tion. The terms aton and mo/cu/e, as enployed largely intereted in tetriade, and ta facilitate
or, in other words, thurt they increase vith the! by him, represent iiaginary units, and do not transport have placed 25o tank ca s on the
condensation which lias attended the chemical involvethe hypothesis of hard particles with void Transcaucasian Raihay. By this line So,oo
conibination. This, we presunie, is a sort <f spaces, of bonds and links, to explain chemnical I tons of imîaganese <ire were carried froni the
check on the foregoing assuimptions aind calcula- afinities. W'letlier stuclh be or lie lot the actual j Caucasus last year. Mr. Marvin proves that the
tions. If the values of V are reallv more closely. constitution of iiiorganfic bodies, is a question great neced of the district is a cleap means of
connected with the characters of hardness and which does not affect the relations he lias soughlt bringing the oil to a shipping port. Messrs.
inidifference than are the values of 1); that is to to establish. Rotischild have applied for a concession to
sav, if, hv manipulation of the atomic formula We have no space to consider his brief sug- construct a pipe line from Baku to Poti or
afier Dr. Hunts fashion, a seriesofnumbers can gestion of a scheme covering aIl minerai species, ,Iatoumîî, six hundred miles; but they have been
be obtained whicli will tell us more, or tell it or his striking discussion of the question of mole- refused because they are working oil refineries,
more accurately, than the simple series repre- cular weights. In the latter field, indeed, we land the Russian goveriment stipulates that the
senting specific gravities, then the introduction ;feel both least inclined to adopt, and least con- I »ipe line shall be controlled by a conpany not
of chemical elements into the calculation is nore petent to criticise, his conclusions. Their cor- nterested in the advancenient of any particular
or less perfectly vindicated. Otherwisc, we rectness does not seeni to be necessarily implied refimerv. Thie estiniated cost of the pipe Une is
iniglit just as well throw it al away (so far as mnhisclassification of the silicates.-Engincering£2,ooo,ooo, and already at leasi one English
this use is concerned), anJ content ourselves and .Aurngfourna. firn lias sent representatives to Baku and Batounm
wiith the simple old notion thant among similar to investigate the schene, and examine into the
minerais hardness and chenical indifference vary . work necessary. Two of the directors of Messrs.
as thespecific gravity. "Mr. ChIarles Ma-rvin," writes a prominent John Russell and Co., limiited, of Walsall and

It is diflicult toapply a precise test in this case; Enîglishi authority whose naime of late years Wednesbury, were ont last year, and MNr. Marvin
for we have no numerical ncasure of cheiical bas, by reason of his writings on Russian affairs, states that a representative of the firnm is now on
indifference, and only a verv loose and vague becone very familiar to the public, sendtis a the spot. Quite apart fron the illuminating cils,
ncasure of hardness. A casual inspection of pamphlet, "The Coming Deluge of Russian the Baku oit wells seeni likely to bave an impor-
Dr. Hunt's tables of the -silicates, shows that P P'etroleumî." On this occasion Mr. Marvin writes. tant bearing on the "liquid ftiel" question which
does not vary greatly.ainong nearly allied min- on a conimercial subject, and hie has put to. is now being:discussed by sonie of our scientific

. c gether-a nuimber of astounding facts as to the societies. As to the pîernianency. of the Caucas-
erals, and hence that- = Vvaries on the whole- wealth-of the petroleuUi springs of Baku. 'He ian o.l wells. Mr. Mrvin says that the oiL

, D tells us at theotlset that a single well in Russia bearing character of the district vas known
inversely as _D. - yields diily more petroleum than all the Oîther 2,5oo.years.ago, and oil has probably laeen flow-

The third 'part of the essay presents a classifi- .oil wells in the woild combined, and there ai ing on uninterruptedly ever since.
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Mineral Products of the United States. against $186,41.;,074 in 1884, while the non- The Clmentsport Courier announces the dis-
imetallic prodcits were valited ait $239,434993 covery of gold by prospectors at a place about

Advance sheets of the report of the United 1 i 1885. against $219,8oo,67.; I 884. five miles from that town. Speciniens shown to
States Geological Survey liavejust been receive, - -. -- - I a Courier representative are said to indicate a
wlich show the total produrton of mineras in )ishonesty ad incompetency, writes the irich find.
this country dluring 1885, as comipared with pre- Cr/e, have done neh to throw discredit on
viouîs years. Of the mtillie mmîner:ds produced mining, and this distrust will barelly he reoved Mr. A. A. Hayward, has purchased the
pig iron appears lu have been the most valuable Imtil our leadig business men take hold of it C9chrane Ilill property, located about eleven
in total production, and platmuiii appears to have 1 and give mininng the position it deserves. A few miles fron Sherrooke, Envsboro' County. The
beeni the searcest. The total production of pig 0 our merchants dabble in mines, but their property, which uas sold by the Slheriff, contains
iron in I885 vas 4.0.15.525 Iong tons. vailIed at ml1on0ey is too ofien invested secretly and througli a fifteen stamp mii, large boilers, and is also
$64,712,400 against .4,097,863 tons vaiued It the agenc y of some "cute" operator, who oft'en weil equi>ped with hoisting and mining gear.
$73,761,624 in 1884. The total constmptioi of is ain adept in all Ihe practices that throw dis. --

iron ore was placed ait 7,990,786 tons, of which credit on ining. They shtt their eves and The sanie gentleman is also the proprietor of
ony 39o,786 tons were imported. Silver wias open their nouths. and receive their share of the Emîpress Mine, where lie is meeting with great
next to iron in total production. being 39,910,- profits, with nio desire to know the details of success. hie foliowing particulars of the work
279 minces, of a :oining" vailue of $3 1,6oooooI, the transaction, which they easilv sutrmise can- .being lone there are gleaned from the Cr/i/:
against 37,774,605 ounces in î88., valued at not bear an honest investigation. "'liere is "he main shaft is now down to a depth of
$4S.Soo.ooo. The total gold production was nothing like a iining speculation to bring the 32o feet, nid as soon as the large plunger punip,
1,538.376 ounces, valued at $33.803.0oo againzst dirt out of a mail," said a leading barristr of whicli is now being put up, is in working order,
1,489,949 outnces, .dlied at $3o,Soo,oo in 188.1. c'uîr cith, andfi te renark ik unfortun.îtely too it (the main shaft) will be rapidly suink ipon.
Copper slowed a slighit increase over the pre- true. Men who woald shrink frcn the sligltest There is now over 76,ooo feet of stoping grotund
ceeding vear. as 1 73.962,617 pounds, valued at suspicion of dislionîesty in tileir uisuial business open. and ore enougli at hand to last a :5 stamp
$18.292.999 in New Vork, w'ere produred in transactions. seem Io think tlit, like in love and imill two years. Ail the Iatest labor.saving ap-
î885, against 147.805,107 ¡imîs valued at1 war, ail ik fair in mnîîîing. The ianiipulator of'pli.mees have been itroduced into the mine,
$18.o6.162 in 188.. I.ead was produed to a clever mining swindie who spends lis mîîoney and the mnining is conducted on scientific princi-
the extenit of 129,412 short tons, valued at $ro,. freelv, and jokes openîly at the expense of lis pIes, guided by great practical experience. No.
469.431. aginst t39,897 tons in 1884. vahiedat dupes. is pronounCd "a jolly good f w ile 5 shaft to the north of the main shaft, hias been
$1 o.537,0.;2. The quInt'ly of /ine mlie how his victins are c'ondemnnedc for their foliy in sunîk to a deptli of !00 feet and connected with
ed an increase. 4o,688 short ton, valr it g i g into a miintg spculation. While swind the main shaft and shaft No. 2 by two cross cuits,
$3,539.856. being )ro(l-ed in I885. against lers in any otiier bîuiness wo.ld be forced into one at zoo and hie other it 200 feet in depth.

gswindlr generally goes f îre Good pay ore lias been fouii in the cross cuts
valuations abo-ve given for copper. leid anil i i 11nd his 1 imn1111<>i fromn punishiient encourage.s and shafts. The Harding mine .eraging 71: 23

are those eurrent ai New York. The quksilver scores of imîîitators, whîo flood the maî.îrket with cents a foot. Shaft No. 5 and drifts to the north,
production was vahied at San Frant:wo ai $979.- uo-<lh. slheme<. Th%se men are tIh trzv of .aeragiig per foot. Shaft No. 3, 52%
t89, againt $936.327 the Iear before. nid the loînest mîliners, who see capital enlisted in puiffed cents. and No. 2 level west fromt shaft No. 3,
production vas 32.073 flasks, against 31933 ad worthless mines. while their modest state- 50 cents ier foot. Overheacd stoping is the rie,
flasks in i88.I. 'l'he production of nickle vas ntcls of facts are passed over. We would echo hie detaclhed ore dropping by its own gravity -
lmuch heavier thmn i-1884. as 277.904 pouindls. and re-echo thuese sentiments. into receptacles, from which it i loaded on the
valued at $191.753, were mined in 885, against ore cars and raised to the surface without hindl.
64.550 Plunds, valued rit $.18 .412 in 1884. ing. At the surface hie ore is dunped auto-
Cruide platinin was prodiced to the extent of .i atically, and is soon being crushed tnder the
250 trov ounces, va il at (New York) at1 ponderous stinps of tie imill."
$î87. ag'aist 150 oune valued ait $450 in 1884. . MINING NOTES WAluinumîîiîî was produced to the amiotnt of 3,.40 * - t (t We lern ithat as a result of enquiries made at
trov o.mnes. vaicd at Philadelphia ait $2,550 c<a the Coloial Exhibition, regarding the exhibits
against î.Soo inces, valuied rit $î ,350 in i8s-. 1 e of briqucettes. a prominlent Enîglislh constlting en-
Of the noi-metallic minerals., coal was the mlîost inNova St"ileer lias been placed in communication with
important production, tlie vield of al] kinds of N cota* 'ape Briton muanumfacturers, and if sulficient
this fuel bling 99,969.2 6 lowg tons, valied ;at An interesting exhibit fromi the recently dis- slach coal can be obtained it the different col-
$359,01 9.596. aga1i.t r o6,)o6.295 ton:. vallued covered deposits of copper and lron or in North 'cries of the province. there seens to be good
rit $143,768,578, in i884. It will lie secen fromn Sydney was on view durng the last weeks of the prospects of extensive works for the manufacture
the above figures that while the total production Colonial and Indian Exhibition. this fuel heing erected there. These briquetts
of coal fell off 7,837,079 tonis, hie vailue increas- contain about nine lier cent. of coal tar pitch,
ed $î5 5 r.oi8, shoning an average increise in Fromi the Canadian Gazette we learn that: land are said to be admîirably adapted for steami
price of 25c per ton. The above figures include, "A coiipany i England lias, within the last fewi purposes, particularly for locomotivies.
the colliery consumption. 'lie bitunîinious coal days. made arrangements with the owners of a
produced aiiounted to 64,840,608 tons, vilued number of the Nova Scotian gold miines for the We learn fromt the Enigineering and Jiining
ah $82,347,648, against 73,730,539 tons, valued purchase of their 'tailings.' These will be con- frna/, that negotiations are in progress at Hali-
at $77,417,066, while of anthracite 34.228,548 centrated in Nova Scotia to a certain richîness fax betweeni the representatives of a- New York
tons were mîined, valucd at $76,67 1,948 against and then shipped to Englauîd for further treat- company and John Grenier for the purchasefron
33.175,756 tons, valiued ai $66,351,512 in 1884. ment. The Company has had a number of the latter of two coal and copper mining proper-
Of petroleumn 21,842,041 barrels, valued at $19,- essays of the 'tailngs' made, and has foundcl that ties in Cape Breton; $200,ooo is askCd. ihe
193,694 were produced, against 24,089,758 they contain quite enough gold to warrant treat- copper arcas begin at George River Motntain,
barrels, valued $2o,476,294 in 1884. Lime was nient in this way." and extend westerly ten miles along the southern
an important production, 4o,ooo,ooo barrels, side of Little Bras d'Or, being divided into four
valuied at $2o,ooo,ooo. being male in 1885, Thc owners of the Carlton gold mine, Yar- blocks offive square miles. 'Thecoalareascover
against 37,ooo,ooo barrels, vahted at $i 8,5oo,ooo mouth county, have decided to place a Wiswell fourteen square miles, and are situated between
in 1884. The salt induistry was also an inpor- Crusher -to be run by water power, and have Lingan and Sydney, near the General Mining
tant one. 7,038,653 barrels, valued at$4,825,345, made a contract for the erection of steam hoist- Association's property.
being made in 1835, against 6,514,937 barrels, ing and puniping machinery on their property.
valued at $4,197,734 in 1884. The production The lead has heen opened in three places in a The Crtic is our authority for the following
of building stone was about the same as in 1884, distance Of 750 feet and the ore has been found item from the Oldham district: "Mr. E. C. Mc-
the total value being $19i,ooo,ooo. It is worthy equally rich in each shaft. Donnell brought into town a brick of 140 ozs.
of note that 2oo tons of "block tin" ore were of gold, the product of 65 tons of quartz, being
mîîined in i885 at the Etta mine in Dlakota. The An exchange reports the sanitary condition of the result of six weeks' work by 20 men. The
total value of all the minerail products of the Springhill as deplorable, the water bad, and cpi- orc was taken from the Dumbrack lcad, which
United States in %885 was $428,51 r,356, against demic deseases very prevalent. A great many averages about six inches in thickness, and was
$413,214,748 in 1884. Of this the value of the accidents, some of them fatal, have recently mined from a tunnel at the depth of 250 feet,
metallhc products was placed at $1 8 r,5 89,3 6

E, occurred at these coal mines. The main shaft hias reached a depth of'3x5 feet,



the quality of the ore steadily improving as the
lead is sunk upon. Mr. McDonnell has beln min-
ing for over 23 years, 14 of them on his own
account, and has probably paid as much money
in royalties as any mines in the province. 'The
mine is equipped with one of Mumford's patent
boilers and a good hoisting engine, and has
proved a most profitable investment for its
owner."

• Quebec.
The phosphate property at High Falls has

bcen sold by its owner, Captain Bowie. for $io,-
000.

Mica is reported to have heen discovercd on
the property of Mr. Lemires at St. Anbroise de
Kildares.

Dr. C. Le Neve Foster, H. M., Inspector of
Mines for North Wales, who was appointe.d by
the Royal Commission to report upon the minerals
and rocks shown at the Colonial Exhibition, has
expressed a most favourable opinion of the slate
exhibited by the Rockland Slate Co. of Montreal.
This gentleman hias had under his supervision
many of the celebrated Welsh slate quarries and
he states that although the slate exhibited does
not split as smoothly as the Velsh slates, and
therefore does not look as well in a rough state,
it is fully equal to the best Welsh slate when
planed or otherwise worked. The slabs exhibited
by the company are very large and the slate is free
fron iron pyrites, which are often present in the
Welsh slates, and by its decomposition, stains
then with spots of iron rust. Dr. Foster, like a
number of other gentlemen interested in the
slate business who have visited the Canadian
section, spoke very highly of the manner in wh: ..
the slate washtubs sent froni Montreal were put
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In addition to the east end of Silver Mountain haîf, the ore holding ils full sizealong the niiddle
the Port Arthur Sen/ine advises that the com- position for about haîf this distance. It formsa
pany have purchased other mining locations as mountain range along the whole way, that riscs
well as about one thousand acres of land fron to an elevation of about îoo fect above the level
the Ontario government, so that they now control of the surrounding plain for a good portion of
absolutely over fifteen hundred acres,all of which the distance; so that k presents excellent facili-
they expect to use in the development of their tics for extensive and chcap mining.»
mine. Two of the locations purchased fron 'lie quality of the ore as shown by >rofessor
private parties cot the original owneïs about Chapman, tbe great authority on iron ores in
$ioo each, and were purchased by the company Canada, is second to noue. He states, in the
for $î,ooo and $2,oc.o cash respectively, after certifieate of analysis, "so far as regards composi-
bcing leld only aboui a year. tion and plysical charaters, a bettcr ore could

-- not bce obtainied." lie Shows tlie ore to contain
The Silver Islet mine is to be pumped ot, 70.06 er cent. metalli iron, no titanie acid, and

with a view to again working t only a very snall amotint of sulphur, and
phosphorus, practical' noe, the balance being
talumina and silica.

It is not improbable Mat work will be sus-
pended!for the winter at the Ieerless mine.

Valuable silver vein are reported to have been
discovered on Arrow Lake, a few miles from
Whitefish.

Rice leaf silver is reported to have been struck
at the Elgin mine. This property is located near
the Heaver mine, and is on the same range.

A fourteen foot shaft bas hccn sunk at the
Elgin mine. Four men are working the claim
and the indications are said to be good.

Mr. C.J. Johnson bas taken patents for a large
tract of land somte 35 miles east of Port Arthur
which is said to contain rich deposits of silver
lead.

Operations are teniporarily suspended on ac-
count of the water at the Silver Falîs property.
After the water has been puniped out work will

LAKE OF THE WOODS DISTRicT.
A sixth interest in the Gold Hill location bas

been sold for $5oo to Mr. A. Gillis, of Belleville,
Ont.

It is runored that Mr. Dofie bas refused $i5,-
ooo for a one-sixth interest in the Pine Portage
AMine.

The Gold Mining company have been com-
pelled to stop work on their property near Rat
Portage by a Mr. Mather, whoclaims the min-
eraI under his timber lease.

The miners in the vicinity of Rat Portage have
taken steps to petition hoth the Ontarij and
the Dominion Goverunients anent the difficulty
of securing valid tities to their properties, nany
of themn have been waiting since 1879 for a title
to their claims and their patience is becomiing
exhausted.

Manitoba and N.W.T.
together, and thinks that the slate workers of be resumed. Sir Alexander Galt reports that the coal taken
Wales might, in this mianner, very profitably take fron the mines at Lethbridge improves in quality
a lesson from their anadian brethren. Iron is said to have been discovered a shoit the further in operations are carried. It is nlow

distance west of Lac des Mille Lacs. An ex. sellinig at $6.50 011 the cars, and $7.25 delivered.
Ontario. change informs us that negotiations are now in le expects that the output for the winter will in-

Specimnens of copper fromt the deposits at Sud- progress vith a Chicago company to operate this crease to 4oo tons per day.
bury were forwarded to the Colonial and Indian deposit. l ineetin- of ile
Exhîibition. Thlirsteingo h Canadian Anith.cite

Writing of thr'se and oiher iron ore deposits Coal .ining Conpany held at Winnipeg on the
Copper from.this mine is being .hipped at the iin the Thunder Bay District the Mincr sr.vs: i 6th .vemi- elected the fcllowing as d.- -

rate of teni cars per week to the smelhing works " We believe that we have sone of the largest tors: \tcL.eod Stewart, Ottawa, Ont., persidt.s;
in New Jersey. deposits of iron of anv district in Amenirica; and Senator Thorp, Eau Claire, Wis; vice-president;

if this is the case, wc have no fcar that we shall Il. ingrain, lresident of the National Bank,
'l'le rush of miners and speculators into Sud- ie able to find a narket for il; for the vast con Eau Claire. Wis., treasurer; .\. l'uge, St. Paul,

bury has becoime Sn great that prices for food suliption, and rapid!y increasing demaind for the general manager. Messrs. Dennis Ryan, John
and lodging at that place are exorbitant. products of iron ore in the United States, Stewart, W. B. Searthe, E. A. Bronson and

places us in such an advanitageous position, thiat Archibald Stewart are also nientioned as direc-
'Tlie C.P.R. have constructcd a side track fron it will becoie alniost imuperative that dhe United tors of the comlany. The subscribed capital

the Algonia branch into the portion of the new- States draw ticir principal supply from us. It is of the' new company is $500,000.
lv discovered copper mines at Sudburv. Thev almnost pretty generally known that unlimîited
are also laying for the owners of thte mines quantities of iron ore exist on Lake Winnipeg, This conpany lias been forned to develop
another branch to run to a point at the iniies and in the district between this lake and Hudson the deposit of anthracite coal in the vicinity. of
about four miles distant. Bay; and we have no doubt that in a short ime, the Cascade mouintain, 75 miles west of Cal-

THUNDER BA. DISTRICT. with pr.oper railroad facilities, this vast district gary. It ownes i,36o acres of land containing
T B\v become the great mîiîneral reservoir, for the the whole of the available deposit. The seam.

The Silver Moutitain mine lias been sold toan whole Domninion of Canada, and probably for or-vein lias been reported by Dr. Gco. M. Daw-
English company for $175,000. Work will be the United States." son, Assistaint Director, Geological Survey, and
comenced at once under the supervision of Mr others, as mîeasuring at the further opening four
J. Tretheway. The chairian of the new com- The Fort William Echo gives the following feet and cight inches in thickness, having in-
pany is Mr. J. A. Tobin, a director of the Liver- particulars concerning the iron deposit owned by crç...ed froni as :'tcrop to this width fron four
pool, London & Globe Insurance Co., and on the McKellar Bros. and Grahai, 1-orne & Co., feet. It is five feet ael two inches in thickness'
the board of management is the naine of- Sir on the Atic Okan river (near the Seine):- . at the Black Dianond or Hughes mine, nearly
Alex. Galt. The capital is placed at $5ooooo, "l The rich iron ore occurs in a great Iode or ithiree mîiles-distant. The stratumî iîay, therefore,
all paid up, and it-is stated that fully $2oo,ooo belt with one-and in places two partings of sili- he regarded as having an average thîickness of
will be available at once for working expenses. cious, chloritic and dioritic schist, ici to 50 feet 5 feet with but little, if any uriation. Fron a
The property was purchased froni Messrs. Oliver in thickness of O to 150 feet. The iron Iode calculation made by Mr. C. D. Willier, Inspec-
Dounais, J. Thretheway, R. Thrctheway and J. conforms with the issociated strata and dips tor of miiiing properties. lin Cf'icago, it is esti-
Gifford. ''he vein, which is located on locations north at an angle of about So degrees to the matedthat every three feet of stratumî will give
R53, R., was discovered by an Indian in Sep- horizon, and shows the rich body of ore along 7,392 tons; and 3oo;feet will give xco times as
en:her, î84. . - - • - tlie àtrike for a distance of nearly a-mile and al niuch or 739;ooo tons. Reasoning on this.basis
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the colini>.anv calcalaite titt it a trille over 400 tllai a nans fast, %veigi. daîrce poîînids fou rantd -larselle popti!ated region, rich in niinerak
fcet in tltp£hl tua:t titerc arc 1.ooo.ooo tons of ountces;, and i% c~iiicid worth over $8o iii gold re..otirces.: vho %vill take il in lîand? r.Koch,

:mîuuitc coal. Sonie Suspicion exîsts as lia flie ttittil tif the nri %vo s-u telort to tlîhe I coinitisNioner of
Sturv. ite Carillon, district we rentlv quîotuI, points

TeManitipba »e? I',?iisavs liat %villa 8-re- iout that as vet fiacre lias bucnr notlîizg iike an
fait iiiiita:eci andain ici u CO-opecnlioii of j Slwciintes of qumartz taken fromn flic 14:c iIiU e-xatinnatin of file igold quart, de-
fil% CUaniadia,, Iaeifîi' - aiix-a. wio.. deb.ire il is, knonu as '-Scii-ttr Joe"and "(;overnot-r lier-' p<sits in tit Inti of 1 1-.r ~lic sdoîniions.

o> i>~îr cutcrîrie. thie: wlI luil upand ins" nar l.owthet! crecck. wvec rece:tltv furiurl- lie itakes sperial refierenç oilxn rc.
devcl,'qî fic inincril r%.-ozgrceý of tile far iesî. cil go aile (;.vcrtîîmîeta£ Assav oitiee and have' %Vhcrc lie sprtcedojîer'atiulis in fic Iloilo
rte futuire of titis c4iiipaniv is of a îîruî:isîi4 iclle<l front $55 w $15îo to aite ton. vin tj 1 f If indIing -a paychist: o ut tarti- "A %-a-, va
chararcr. Iliîc tlect)lelopiln lias Itecn goilîg (li i% tthout-jiut to lie - cotntinîuation o abc tu bituaîa sî,z and at a <leiti of 6o feet a udrift %as
for Ille liait ilutl %fltter I'erni% h.-nia uuaa :eegc oiçncd by the I. . Mining- Coîiîiiniy. %tarted. nti Ille vocin wsfoulnd ai flicex~act point
mient. rte lirauncrs licmng, desîrous that th :'st au î1iaclofwhre it %%-a.-; es:muated to lie, nut i n vein ina

%cin lciîîicled4 aîtd dcvcloupcd, :.nd ail A:n rsac:o iti eccnt revival in quartz CaUorî hI traiter or butter (defiicd tls
propcriv îaearciet leefore jaaciig 'i on the rock mn flic vie nlitv of Riclifsljid. il should lac Mr. Koch 1 trocceds Io admit 11lîati ai s <mite
înarizet. s:aîed liait titi fewer allitn ;q Iegis£nitiOn1iS 1*t -i1 a grqatcr dejîatl li ist lie r4-Clcd Ieforc

quartz tvcr: limite drn Secitlcr.I aIlle (;Or-: payig quart til larhîge quasitities -vill hie olia:ncd.
British Columbia. calmtent office of thai joicc. ixll aîietion but3 lie cxpresse i.scIsd:t£asfd %villa ficrstt

fo Sr znnig g wa£cr jîriviIetcrfrec ininies of recelît Irlkin.andi d:clatrtes bis Opinion
A ont.-oîîrll antiert.si iii the old Chuannc el tfets n..,.e, and rcnclîais, arc of daily oc- th-t lle gold lu:irtz ie o fiî Illet district arc

Coînianv in- flic Graîi:e dr~kîistrict tas etirt-lc. aloi incrcil l but ihia: a rte!,utLar and unbrok-
reret:h m.h fur $;_o. ! en formation cxsis: illai itis continues for mnanv

R~cecnt lests gide of ll ftc qartz jIgc. coitt* ;iti~ and thai irruc fissure, and evcn coniract,
'Iiero i- a vital i cessi:v fomr a îo road mualnv a~v a-s l'riear. CLiissi." nzar, vencll%0 0( gold d -;ilvcr un lie foutid li iniel-

fratri C8.au:!îi Rficl il? ' MicC:uiîi (a-ck iii -aî.ietuart- £hfnL22tll lu lie fiih.eir~gn igent îtopcîr. fiis belicf li ifcund-
order :,!I.at "nit .rad îuuu::àery 1113v lie zo inclure- fîlr-aio bjrot.eci titil tic- vork col ml ibcope.cl wiii bc of opinion rui intelligent

brot4lil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n 1): cf îî:xieuiu ,u 1icy *fî eg toi-Ir d lIcitter sect to work ai once. -un-
(kebt iliick on die îrc e and4 witlris 1o lico fte ls inticed-i, iiy ar fabtat flice autliorities-

Ai test. 44tu: 'taritt t-rcei <.;o :n:les iront I a dp: of s: ScS: llte locators enc 1ai tif Britisit Coinia.floig tceînl f
Rev 1-4alke> j. 11. Carazron lias iat a Iao e tc ieliz: ih-ax il widl ililfo>-c as i: k fair.her- file ofresu Queetnsianq. -are onlv va-iting

ia -v. a! -. i k :xv fin ll- r<ni iki. lire-<~1>, until !:R.IL-.h capitel li., l~-en incîdin itir
ilu ti!i f *ew .1, h tai< £1 ?ive wct iduolc bui Ïsa~n£u£ious

Mn. w1-uhmt ho bai. '>een f«or flic fin l'u u:ickil ILîack cyc.
. A O 1n lrà!1x ilie cuîr goici a; a >sîN:een nlunthitsnu iltun :. -lie BgBezud

Croec1 a!..m igh'ulCr fro., l a~ievue isi.ridi bia:;rri iii Victoia. î le rcjuors NI Anics lBown-1 . Mt.I:- of alte l'rovincLl
9k-nA iewn': ;4re tuda:i itincr.S will --o ver.7 oarii f il-: dis-.trit. M"r. S. A~iller (OVCrnhit£gooil staff Ilas cxrcsc

tu thc uw ýo:L î;e.t fi qut!..: =hiu lia, arruveti ti Victoia. <Crinizo Crixk. tic. iiost oraiG'nion of thz- minerai nc-otirces
.îc as ael vqb.,tzinr ct. l: 1ba Is ef the Car-ib isrict. lie bias jusit rc:urnedo

A~ ofîah. xo pre uîrictum. it :ite Lnotrot 1ýilc ISSc. *1l.0--e wiot arc rcnL1minisag, frtAïî ile v-Grl, tif occupying a tiarge .mte of
xict.1n- 44 :iLltecre. F.n law:t reot aie onuui ntingu on iii ie lîrî;,c Of an1 zij:oe diilitil iringiîb;.ion f;:i ufr curplay.

xbz;uz* ozuee. Csî %Y-.dt thc r%7»neLt eiiti it ent. If 4ut ccîe n c ainitts il an:d 112- ibecî fifflontimg 1utc foruunazione an(i
-a a:, :-~:Iiteuilloho.ni t iiri -W!t ii! ein Sumc <if tl:ce lcet zutu.-ý antl suar.z Iilg. t i tcati. 'Ille

Ian -r *.ave fyA~i wa..A iii;.' ha çs $600o jtito7:lpl .îutaizi in th otl placcr distict
fin X-2:81 fcz i- coal z Ir: ; fix: hk lia, Iteen in ibro, a<1 oriurS.cwa 4-I gia.-x)zSscs ojfidîikev i ii;eL io rac as Car as a,.çilte cont-

trIk v ili: lias: 1;lnînCole-.J is-ý fno isa: cqî'l ;&.:oo is;ussoit fer $t3 andI ner p, cttreiun aile: iedgcs and lte ilaccs, antd
11qs-4 ;e iut ;he icvel r.inninz tiowr. ilie cui n lutmt eod. <.xsare ae sacrllht cd. jticitiar atc-nÉù ori gien10 e !.rike of

~ i. îM Nu. yixf Ifo tt Vl:go Cal.A, ( One tr ixtoc uensiu icaint . C. Ce;- site rocks contisuirat licauifcrous doi I n-lr
.c, lus 1i1&o 11ntit;3 a t;hmil±~rnL ui.iism iriIle pe1J bd: lias I>emu tractai ::nt se-rew

su~erur L1 naedfront one %:nd of %lhe conir to tht o:hcr.
A crre~ptitcit tri.ilaz lUab lite ,,r G'L'.cf - Mtr. I:twn=n s a bat to abe ctheîar

IA -xenmi.r idi .jqu i i have laceit Chn miscnes a-. .Misoluito Creck finith: Ilitre i-i a nter forutalinu, diTr'entirclu- front
aLcrtn ua analI rospe.til in abc l-.; Itrnol flis- ~l: >toeylain a yar txàot a a18c $:o.o : il Ille siate ctmInîrv of Cai-Iuo. in .,cli minin..

-70I noules troinic k . in ttic Coluni- tbis ycar uhcy liait jus snzic goti Icay 'xlicit %bu ha% cxîîrttli arri.ed on. In ibis WCos
loi;% River. ,u:îmba--n naiba- no: Itxîî Jofne =fetr zzavo: îst. iicy :arc noie lirin--in-' in a biave beau: (otint, -hewing i: t lw bc ve iban

Iua arir o4 tiwus Y%; .,P ;osi-lii l iair Oibe~s UI d.fie: iiv t- ie, andi 'ie- s; Lc al as c:. Canibo. lfat ider ihan n of lite ~lllcnn
anir.cts Mtuou c itetriicaifflon as teTT favOr- %clcdihi a continuai tienti tuf zoo in-ttifll counttv* in Celifonni2. - in rthe s-ouîheîsîemn
ebic. lie haiL Abovc titi< claim is iha: xrtrkcdLi be coner of alei iclq 'vont i a Corniatdouncw

- ilv aeu. tvhtcît aL..u sýuf-tr front a lack àf titan titi luingacouratry cf California. lic
l= tite san li oc a1 hiant îna -tv ron %ho: =tutr. zbîuugi Uqs %-%=r si tinai wcîL zitd%-ree ice the adioption ofcnrlchiornalion

-Lii çai Gcss.(org: l'lait & Ctà. a Ùimier cn-gged in cicaninz- ulb ai the tinte of îî:ir vîeit iro-.ks or lo;ding csaii.inerltiicit wou!d forni
fla ifarx;lasidsro4 ai rUork tlinIRuz auJs ire sawr a coblm1ak of îamýs ef diri 'vortcd. a nutarIa for thc îîrndîitcLç of the iiisL andi to

a f:nrnn.t ain udra uii is li-ono-.unretiw A couple of schtvels <of a initune for mud antl'-,how the necss.i1y (or titis Jic iie iti: îî;e
l>y iho<% wi:u blave ce il. tc la tat: -of titi gmve! 're placard ini titi ln and zhcn ivo;kcd !as foluotrs: liTýrc arc darce ditTiercut kinds of

r~-:a:eziliadon <t juick auj irn wiu 'dut -r unlil noibing u-sL lcft but titi: gui-Jd. rns unaces in Scaetai use: frthe tc vcr-
zi.ieige o bisî#ay li h bati antoxsi ail laqn rase ax-av and 'e 1baigory b i w;ct titi otrei: s el front one

iriit thLr: ust liait a fol>r. but -a minute c:xl tsi the o:litr as; in a liakec ov-en: the cylindt-r,
A: :a nicerin; o! aile 1. C Mmlning Co-njcnr. motre <isosu cveral nucgcîsç wtii wtigittd whtre ue .an:c tluing is Jonc ineclunicaliv.- ttc

hari a; Viclibria qn -lluMrsa =1î .l aa n cm% ý,z iii ail Tbar scondî joan fizr.nibtqi $3. No ,Stctcfclt Crnacc in wbicb ii k dropiKt Jouýrs a
mient., werc sial: -. cttcnsîvelv lktteiccz ilueir wt;Knd e e icr a reitcscharrit abouti ttc shaft, falling <tuu orie sheaif to anutWr tintil ili
îarOll:V kntotn ai tlle Cair.lao loration. lit rougit Jboxr ulten fron th tc arui & minter amn 'sulpuistri k iumnd out. l'bc mroased ore, wih
îu«c-tc'tî shai 'i lpe sîràigh;cnçxl and -4:nk * uaýsl the gIiticrin; ycllow goi. llte ;goid of ks now .fine dusi, in j'lccd in a tank or tut),
lowoor ctas-u; anti d-ifûing_ in aite qlesreti. t.ltsoquitu cr.eçk tbe tintai characicr foundI ztturat.Lc 't chiorine jgas auJ locached out wiih
lieeitac cqns of tite loak ùç ltaccd bti-n Ca.lmj wti-ig $If) 1N the Ounce. %uintr i now bficng in the ibon of a ted mud is

twcorn sieandi -tit tl"toumi dotailn illaneà in euties and conacrtcd intu bullion.
Xcecni e-vnL, unites an EnzlW laca Ttsifitroiigsndone justhiight, muet

Rumun o:f a rich finid on V'antaouvarr Iln palier, Uxve =ate il eo îtoruift.ma&ai tiat goldLçk s.hkcidn ts r alcqes
arc ju-ca:in Vtui.A Co!".rnif represetunt. tue I;ririst inuvestor bus a lilcing for god ines I- ajplizînces and requîrc suilI. An immense

auv iat-e ata lachw ba ocn -sto-n a gbccirncn thai. it is muc it ul rcgeted bit encuty k quanîity of ores recquiting thati rcaeatu arc in
.%cnnmi lhu gold, irbicitcnai as ntudu oft the j lacking in the de.vtciuneni tif tte goldI.iuating the Car-ibo tlig.ic anti Ipropcdy nried

lbrediou,ç mitiç as quan Ih is b:s>slargerridigrikis of lirnhisi Colutntia. ler-e is a %-ai chlosination works wwIad lwoî-e a proitablc in-
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vestiiieIt toail concertied. las ii;e-ilver ociirs.
%vith golti a <Iinfcrunt proc1nýs of h.csn.is te.
quiro:d, ]ullea uicilesod.dcîs àie lv ary M.îauerially.
Il the ess*aît of clloriaîatioaî or Icichii" wor-
heing allhk pojle hîaving leff.b2 voukd

iinefely. dress their ôres iasa (urn iviilxi %vould
l>ear trans.portation ta a ndell distansce,
Occasbonallv on horjbaCk wiabîruabl.eian

Sasicli acutinîtl1 wksxcsfa work titis as tine of M NINO REGULM ATIONSSudsl Caa to ti works woaald tuai asIo meo
wvould lie in a %inilaiir position to thse fatrinetr %who - To. Qovern the Disposai of

larouglît l Iiswha o a grist il So lie "round

Vcrtir.! _______ Irfr.l!ct ncic -is Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
'vlie: hienvy piiîînping lit.cliinciy Ilis to lie puttit

foaunisad rud r morte cssy fiNC<l.isiite-I18 6
qiaire fetver rcta le hey arc arrangCd vo:1ta.î
cail. I Ioievcr. aiarwy inci-tllk mnes :nar ie~

%vorted specil., iiiiciit Ln.Iasîd ir lag 11 fE I GU LATONS -11 lie applaclale to ail Domniîon Lands coniaiinin.' "oh ivor

-!ts vlàicli have Irron saa:k vterticalv.ivheas îîev T cinnahiair, 1Icad. titi, colpper, pectrol-kuasi, iront, or other msinerai teic tsi- of cconojnic %Iuc,
ititeri;ctecl thie dcjroit and liawve li hca cir- 11t'le eNepio o ca
ried on along il., dia. li.isrr.itigctisent of à Any uieson inay expl1ore vant D)ominion Lands flot aprpi:dor rteservcd lIv <overm-

* ~ ~ ~ n iscic lar jsxfaîelssukns ln ie iestfroie ups and nxay search isrei, ciher by %u-f.ice or sherna îopcag
lueencosig rck ar ~c~ îar. i ths csefor iiiina dep)osits, wiîlî a vie; to obitaining sander the ReguLations a ininini' location for tuec

in fatct..ani inclinvd slîaft aIll e 1Io )C saminc. but no a1ning location or :sx:nîng dakimi Nlual be granied until the discoveay of tise viin,
-zttdied ini detail duri!îg tuie siniin itef t Ioe rdsil of siaxeraln or nietal i-vithirs thie limits of ilie location or clains.
!aowtvcr, a large otput is rcqssircil the îîrefèrenre 

Uk/MII.
shoud crtaiie ic gvenlu ertial lsafs. or, i fo-Car ninig. excella tir irin. <'n vcin.%, IUIC<o 0fl; çbigcf<Uru or o:ier :t'cL- in pliace, 3JaalI nia cCcIl

ni~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~x ore 0oainseaarsl:tra odsa.g 1ara 1 eilas1al Jol wla L e -te 1 oihrcc :i, s larC=ah. anbi i:.< .surùac 1 uunry haulIlac -Ctour
lie raisd. z: vclocùie~ wlîici arc onlv.adinsi,silîle, .ts=i--h lincs. th ali.~aiwab.c -4.1c, 'f ubihid -Jis lac farallcl. cx qas .<hctc prii-r I.crci iiniailv''n u.Isichcnasc
in vertical shafis, ftirni-she-d wîith the lx--% svstemn si soi:a .: oif %Udàa 2 Jolie =.%iwsy 1bc au1rmiiTqVL. ay t3 he S;bcrintmcntfl '.% 4inc.

Nts lw,"nIovn;ýiiizabczc1 aiiii-eral tlCjiu.u5 sina tbIi2ifl a nài*: n t ion aik-rcft.r. in the manner iei C.ar.h inoif <iuives. -vclv asuldl L =lui sr* il s i tar. nc n sar si . ae L abc wtiqn on

tlw ise ldpicasoar Lais lac inart-c.I coinfrznaleir îolho rcwqu:recns thîe l<eguiin% the dlairrn.asshFOR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l SA E 'iLnis da C=fCl ilce fi Aitssabc local egirni in %iac l>onîinsn I 1Ocea L1n in u4hicli lc l.acaaion
M mu.el ahiv hi claim tmfl -uicin lorila the czrcumancs <f hi,~ .!LC.Vcrv, at ue1rn.a nora:tt a- nuv I-C,

abclioal avam iJrie cainarl noikv lv Lani =o; =Mîa I; ai haill along u<is!, rsud, alclaratiçon, play
.. N Xe. t!o sa>i aSfn :tri roez tt ti Y IWM.Si% Th 2;:cn-l5% iccci 1s for s'uih (cc xiIm l le ctainans. nuaîLori5v in

cnlçiv R jna,.csAvn of r ic:lnciffsionaiilxc4l fiar.1>rospecing Drii, : .NIanv d'ae l.5.c %tic ea1jiratin 4-f iivr i-car, (rr abcih dt-e of Wus o!>5ininr. the nazciî reccili. isallaProspectiiig Drill P-pct îhZ a clairnani z4. jsurchasc the locatiuon t;fling %jîls aile local agent î<tqw> aliatso a- C,;141rchisl M. Ic:,% abat&
%euh pow - ." ,ikr ar.1nt <.a.i..c 0=6. FIe: sar.iIa îr.l.s t'a icci illtesrnaîneiperasiain rie 1c nuc. IQ lle h cinanî is :uîI:a-i l fort-t tejra

-£f <aci <. :Il, c orcamc zit pft-e abrat lac bac îaaf.bmwl MI; ices don 0%.r. 111a:E.Fl :.u..îu oriL 'if talaar
A'çJy s. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 41:if_ *labin vteir in aie c' tievdaj.îc of hzisd, a ieanesalsn a tcncuwal of his loci.,aý reccia.

ROBERT GEE, furac lci.:cjar. ss,.a.v a t(oe.a( livr~î.:,a
~~ .T Ille icc lo ïe lait fob('aa sn ng %a-:esahl lac as the ra iAr iFîvi. znbsu.szs aE: MAcr, =ah, andi sc

8-biTVi-tAç calTa for tic sasvcy O<f ,Qne
\4 ullc %hain çine sainin.- l.iin *1hah lac ;an5cqi --b anir insliithol cinmn: Ulffli ihor.'ame 11-le tir s.

lsi(b.-Mae 3hini':er .f aic Inictdor masygar; a ha;i.gu 'i flot dabc a! r. no%; c 8ccin60acrcs izasca.
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MINES ANDMINERALS.
Developed and Undeveloped Mines and Minerais of Commercial Value
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Corresp)ondetcce with Owners of Mines and Capitalists de-sirous of invcsîing is most r-espectfuliy solicited.

E. G. POWELL,
14 Metcalfe Street, Union Chambers, Ottawa, Canada.


